Nursing 11 Booklist-Fall 2015

Required Textbooks:


Selected Readings:


*All students are required to purchase CoursePoint products for Hinkle & Cheever, Pillitteri, and Taylor, Lillis, & Lynn. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

**All students must purchase Kaplan products. They will be used throughout the program. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

***All students must purchase the required e-portfolio software sold through the RCC Bookstore. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

****All students are also required to have a current nursing drug handbook and a nursing laboratory and diagnostic test book of your choice. The RCC Bookstore carries a variety of these books.
Nursing 12 Booklist-Fall 2015

Required Textbooks:


Selected Readings:


*All students are required to purchase CoursePoint products for Hinkle & Cheever, Pillitteri, and Taylor, Lillis, & Lynn. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

**All students must purchase ATI products. They will be used throughout the program. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

***All students must purchase the required e-portfolio software sold through the RCC Bookstore. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

****All students are also required to have a current nursing drug handbook and a nursing laboratory and diagnostic test book of your choice. The RCC Bookstore carries a variety of these books.
Nursing 13 Booklist-Summer 2015

Required Textbooks:


Selected Readings:


*All students are required to purchase CoursePoint products for Hinkle & Cheever and Taylor, Lillis, & Lynn.

**All students must purchase ATI products. They will be used throughout the program.

***All students are also required to have a current nursing drug handbook and a nursing laboratory and diagnostic test book of your choice. The RCC Bookstore carries a variety of these books.
Required Textbooks:


Selected Readings:


*All students are required to purchase CoursePoint products for Hinkle & Cheever, Taylor, Lillis, & Lynn, and Videbeck. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

**All students must purchase ATI products. They will be used throughout the program. This will be discussed on Intake Day.

***All students are also required to have a current nursing drug handbook and a nursing laboratory and diagnostic test book of your choice. The RCC Bookstore carries a variety of these books.
Nursing 22 Booklist-Fall 2015

Required Textbooks:


Selected Readings:


*All students must purchase ATI products. They will be used throughout the program.*

**All students are also required to have a current nursing drug handbook and a nursing laboratory and diagnostic text book of your choice. The RCC Bookstore carries a variety of these books.*